
NORMAK HOLT, a Story of the Army of the Cumber-
land

By Oeneral (C«pt.) Charles King. "No moro charming hisiorit
war story iiaa ever been written. It is Captain King's best, anct
hf-aring, hh it does, on the gn>at battle of Mission Uidgft, althougk
ih'. story i.4 woven in fiction, it adds an invaluable record of that
gigantic contest between the two pn»at armies.

"The characters are real, their emotions natural, and the romance
that is interwoven is (ielightfu). It is wholesome and one of
General King's best, if not his best, book."

—

N. Y. Journal.
" From tho first chapter to tlie hwt pa^e the interest of the reader

never fags. CU'neral King bus written no more brilliant or stir-

ring novel than ' Norman Holt.'*'

—

N. Y. Press. lUustratedi
cloth bound, $1.25.

THE IRON BRIGADE, a Story of the Army of the
Potomac. (Fourth Edition)

By General Charles King. Illustrations by R. F. Zogbaum. Ib
choosing the subject ot this story Genertl King has taken one of
the most gallant and heroic organizations of the Civil War, and
woven around it many intensely interesting historic scenes.

Sketches of Lincoln, Stanton, Grant, Meade and other prominent
characters of the time lend much to the holding power of ths
"tory. Illustrated. Cloth bound, $1.50.

DENSLOW'S NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS, (aotk
Thousand)

The old classic story, illustrated by W. W. Denslow. Here is th«
best Christmas story ever told. The man is yet to be bom who
can write anything to supersede what has made St. Nicholas and
his tiny reindeer living and breathing realities io millions of
children throughout the world.

Embellished, as it iSj with the whimsical humor of Mr. DensloVf
inimitable drawings, produced in colors by the most beautiful
printing, it will eclipse all other juvenile picture books of tho
year. A large quarto, handsomely bound in cloth or illumin-

ated board cover, $1.50.

DENSLOW'S ONE RING CIRCUS, and Other Stories,

containing:

One Ring Circus, 5 Little Pigs, ABC Book,
Zoo, Tom Thumb, Jack and the Bean-stalk^

The six bound in cloth, decorative cover, $L25.

DENSLOW'S HUMPTY DUMPTY, and Other Storiei,

containing

:

Humpty Dumpty Maiy had a Little Lamb
Little Red Riding Hood Old Mother Hubbard
The Thme Bears House that Jack Built

The ax bound in cloth, decorative cover, $1.25.


